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CHESTNUTS ARE FALLING

WITH OLD JACK MOST

Stickers Stick You, but Oh,

Yum, Yum, When You
Get Into tlio

In'ards

ALL OUTSIDE THE Tm
HEMVS A CHKSTNCT
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does a hen cro, the n?.?
-- K. i. llllmat Introduction to this

,Jr to' "bout chestnuts.w"'" ... .In.nlnr fast OUt MHllft
CT' . "11... c- -, irthmoM and Walllne-

V7. !- - m ih ceneral direction of Bucks
'kiwa. . ., Artmlral Winter

laumj'

iilABDcba oiw Rood frosty torpedo It will bo

Mn season ior ootui"
swith the shivery "burr-r-- r burr-r-r-r- " of

the burrs win respond 10 inn
i'EwlW of the frost and vrlll split open.

This will be followed by volleys of clubs

"S .m onh-- yesterday that the
JiMtnut man was standing on the street

Srntr with his roaster cleared for action
Tm well laden with a cargo of chestnuts.
ittesras only yesterday that piping hot

' tutors, c'lstenlne with brown Rravy. wero

that Philadelphia was eating boiled

f rented chestnuts In front or cracKiing
fires,

i .And here all this will be happening to- -
mrrnw. almost.

' "Spies In the form of small boys who've
rklud the chestnut groves report that tho
ratlook Is pretty good. Whether or not the
rlee of chcutnuts will be advanced on nt

of the war will not be known until the
rr open.
la the meantime the war followed Its

uual course and declined .to be lnter-Tlewe- d.

2 DIE, 16 HURT AS FAIR

trAin HITS WORK CARS

lExcursionists to Hagcrstown In
jured in Head-o- n Smash at

Cumberland, Md.

CUMBERLAND, Md., Oct. 12. Two men
killed outright and sixteen others were

. Injured when n. Western Maryland excur- -

fWra train en route to the Hagerstown Fair,
rn head-o- Into a work train in the Knob
Mount yards today. Tho dead are:

Benjamin Falrchlld, of Cumberland, con- -
auctor on the work train.

Carl II. Illnkle, nged twenty-si- x, Cumber- -

' knd, a brakeman on the work train.
r ,Fatrchlld was tossed from his train,

suffering a compound fracture of the skull.
lie died Instantly. Illnkle's head was
Muhed bo badly that Identification was
difficult.

Edward Mercer and John M. Armstedo,
the Utter colored, both of Piedmont, W.
Va were rushed to the hoBpltat, while Uio
ether fourteen Injured, after receiving flrst--

treatment on the scene, wero removed
, to their homes In nmhulan6es. Mefcer is
eipteted to die, whllo Bomo hope of recovery
li entertained for Armstedo.

According to unofficial Information, no
I rdtrs were given tho work train crev. re- -'
Sardine the movement of tho excursion

fctraltC and, after taking several hundred
P workmen to their Dlaces of emnloyment In
Mdgeley, the work train proceeded to the
Knob Mount yards, where the coaches were

fie be deposited In a "pocket."
In order to reach tho pocket It was neces- -

suy to run the train on the main track.
work train, it Is understood, had started

iHck toward Cumberland, In order to enter
i siding, when the excursion train crashed

IV Trainmen say the fog was unusu- -

' heavy at that tiolnt and the emrtneer In
nre of the excursion train did not see
approaching work train.

superintendent C A. Stelner, of the Cum- -
Mriand Division of tha Warn Msrvland

rSttlirajr, has started an Investigation.

and

. R. AGENTS SEE INDUSTRIES
VWtors Mako Tour of Plants

Trip Down Delaware
Here.

Agents Of the Wabash Ttallroad to the
MMhttat' nt ft BAA, B,aivA.f 4wam n.Alnfc ." - IV BMIVB1, Will .VMM,I

t rmtM this morning at 9 o'clock on ft tour
C Industrial Philadelphia. They were the

Pats of the Philadelphia and Heading

' 7 trty visited the Belt Lino and saw
' J- - widence of the booming Industry of

"Workshop of the World." Later in they they win go to Port Richmond and by
JM a ride down the Delaware will reveal

i ?. w yatero of piers and docking devised
! - "" wun wo Hupping oi we pon.

$2.M,HW. FOR P. B. B. WORK

Appropriation for Improvements
nvftcn Bum OI JrlVWU,vVU

Wreetora of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Ta Ctlltt..,. .... .......l.a - AAA -

!. half of whleh wlH be used for locomo- -
Q a.mt f.ii. .nMiiM w.t. - i.-. ,Huntitna (, HI mvili"

, wnere the low-gra- division ends,
otner naif ler ammkwal freight
fa'cHlttea at Newark Meadows,

J will make a total of about 110,040,- -
-- men im petHuaylvftnlft Railroad Is

ndlng In new senetntotlen .apd lm.
wi wotk. other work, wloft win
over a period of three year, for the

ni or we oreecivMie teemHuU Bear
f MMMalo W,U U th M""lt'"
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MILLIE DI MAKCO

HER MOTHER DYING, GIRL
DENIES RIDER MURDER

Centtnne4 from Tate One

for I am telling you the truth. See, I have
my hand on the Dlble."

The Interview between mother and
daughter lasted more than an hour. Mrr,
dl Marco pleaded with tho girl to clear hrconscience and to shield no one. MIIIU
vehemently protested her Innocence, anl nt
she left the ward she paused, and, turning
around, sobbed back: "Mamma, I did
nothing wrong."

After the girl had been taken away by
the detectives, Mrs. dl Marco announced
that she wanted to make her will. "1 nm
ready to die now," she remarked, "tcaude
I feel sure I am not the mother of a bad
girl." In her will Mrs. dl Mnrco bequeathed
all of her personal belongings to th ac-
cused girl.

The girl, together with the three men
who are also held In the county prison on
a charge of being concerned In the crime
and are awaiting extradition to New Jersey,
will be arraigned tomorrow In the Court
of Quarter Sessions on habeas corpus pro-
ceedings by which their attorney will seek
to obtain their release on ball. The pris-
oners are Giuseppe Itusso, of Ills South
Twelfth street; Prank Vasitella, of 1147
South Eighth street, and Frank Ledonno,
of 1162 Tassyunk avenue.

A. J. Rider, Mrs. Smathers and George
nigby are recovering from their wounds,
but will not be able to appear at the habeas
corpus proceedings.

BOARDER SUSPECTED

OF ATTACK ON WOMAN

Bedroom of Baker's Wife En-

tered and Fierce Struggle
Follows

Mrs. Pauline Handrechts, wife of George
Handrechts, a baker, of 6700 Woodlnnd
avenue, was awakened In her bedroom before
daybreak by hands clutching her throat.

The choking prevented any outcry, but
Mrs. Handrechts fought with her Invisible
assailant. Attempts to freo herself at first
wero futlla. the assailant dfllv.rlnip timtnl
blows on her face, but after a brief, fierce
battle sho won able to break away and
scroam for help.

Her husband and on Chris were absent,
havinff left a short time before on their
routes. George Guenther, a boarder, and
Chris- - Klrcher. a baker, rushed to her room
to llnd Sirs. Handrechts with blood flowing
from a wound in tho head.

Police of the Slxty-nft- h and Woodland
avenue station, two squares away, were
notified, and Detectives Prlntz and Qulgley
started an Investigation.

A short time later Guenther, tho boarder,
and Harry Gumph, of Sixty-thir- d and
Paschall avenue, wero arrested. Guenther
was held on suspicion, the police not being
satisfied with his explanation, while a man
answering Gumph's description was seen by
neighbors running from the shop shortly
after Mrs. Handrecht's screams were heard.
The side door of the house was open, afford
Ing easy entrance. Iioth suspects were
taken to Captain of Detectives Tate for
questioning.

ARMOR PLANT LOCATION

SETTLED NEXT MONTH

Last Hearing of Cities Applying
for Works Held by Secre-

tary Daniels

By a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Oct 12. Announcement

was made by Secretary of the Navy Dan-le- la

today that he would name the location
of the $11,000,000 Government armor plate
plant early next month. The last hearing of
cities applying for the plant Is being held
by the Secretary today. He said the briefs
and arguments will be studied Immediately
and a resume made for the purpose of
facilitating the work of selection.

Bids on four battleships and twenty de-

stroyers, provided for In the last naval
bill, will be opened on October SS. Dlda
on twenty-nin-e submarines and four scout
cruisers will be opened November 1. Bids
on the five battle cruisers are to be opened
December 6.

Firemen; Injured In $15,000 Blaze
Two volunteer firemen, Andrew Graham,

Burgess of Jenktntown, and Dr. William
March, were Injured and J16.000 damage
was done by fire which wrecked the large
barns on the Children's Village, or Seybert
Institute, near Meadowbrook. Wards of the
Juvenile Court, the Inmates of the Institu-
tion aaved their llvlnir nuarters and aided
In tho preservation of the silos and dairy
barn. Breaking or an axie on tneir nre
engine Injured the two victims. The fire
occurred yesterday afternoon and Its origin
has not been determined.
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MAN ADVERTISES
HIMSELF; HAS BRAINS TO SELL

Contlasrd frera Vtgt One
who have employed him for the last-- Jt
years, that during the last twelve months
his territory has netted 4,000,000 of the
11,000.000 articles sold by the concern, and
now that the curtailments must come, the
oftleers say they can handle his territory
with a $1S n week salesman.

SHKKS NITW
As a result of the European war and

the policies of the foreign stockholders and
oftleers, circumstances make It necessary
for the young man to search for position

Accordingly, he to advertising himself,
his own Interests and products, for the first
time In his career. Always heretofore It has
been a product he has advertised and put
across. He has kept himself In the back-
ground Even at that, at the request of
his employers, he has written a book on his
speciality, which has been copyrighted. 8ome
of The largest and best-know- n food con
cerns In the country have ordered copies
of the book and distributed them to their
employes.

Now the man to placing his own brains
and ability on the market to sell them to
business men who need them, and they are
fairly clamoring to get his services. Some
of the concerns are among the best known
In America.

Ills advertisement, written by himself,
has caused considerable comment. When
It was sent In advertising men, who know
good epy when they see It, declared It the
best which had been used In any Philadel-
phia newspaper In years. This to but a be-

ginning, tor the man, who believes In the
slogan, "It rays to Advertise." has set
aside hundreds of dollars and will cam-
paign In Philadelphia, New Torkt' Chicago
and Detroit within the coming six weeks,
until he finds the best market for his wares

himself.
MAKING A GAME FIGHT

When ft reporter went to see him at his
omce this morning, the Immediate Impres-
sion given was that of a game man making
a game fight In an way.
He Is a er business
man, with a keen sense of the value of ad-
vertising. He has studied his own prod-
ucts. He has all the points at his finger
tips and he knows how to sell them to the
best advantage.

In a. frank manner he told the whole
story of the circumstances which made a
change of position necessary. In spite of the
fact that the concern wants him "to go on
as heretofore." He showed letters from
company officials which left no doubt In
the reporter's mind as to the ability of the
man or the real regret of his former em-
ployer that he Is looolng elsewhero for a
position.

letters from the president of the com-
pany teem with good will and feeling of
leal sorrow that business circumstances
make It Impossible to pay what tho man
is worth "three times what we can pay
you."

When asked for permission to print the
story, the young man threw back his shoul-
ders, set his square Jaw and snapped his
eyes and said, "It would be Impossible If
you mention any names. In the first place,
I would not hurt my old employers and It
would If their QMipetltors knew. In the
second, I do not PW' any jijTnpathy Jacket.
I want my position on my own merits. I
want to get It myself and hold It for face
value. I do not want It for sympatny. I
have given you that facta. If you can use
them without names, all right."

The man has a wife, socially prominent.

RECLAMATION PLANNED

FOR 12,000,000 ACRES

State College Experiments Out-

lined to Farmers' Meeting at
Snow Shoe

STATU COLLEGE. Pa., Oct. 12. Exten-
sive plans for a.. State-wid- e reclamation of
wore than 12,00'0,000 acres of only partly

unproductive farm land in Pennsylvania
were outlined today to hundreds of farmers
who went to Snow Shoe tq Inspect the fer-

tilizer experiments conducted there by the
Pennsylvania State College. Tho visiting
agriculturists were the guests of the col-
lege authorities on .the occasion of the first
annual field day.

Headed by President Sparks, the college
executive, and R. L. Watts, dean of the
agricultural school, a corps of soil-tilli-

experts spoke to the farmers on the encour-
aging results obtained In the experiments.

Wnllo the experiments have been under
way only eighteen months the achievements
aro considered remarkable. It was an-
nounced by Profossor J. W. White, under
whose supervision tho demonstration plots
are handlod, that the field experiments, to-

gether with preliminary pot tests of similar
soils at the college laboratories, show be-

yond n question tho possibility of reclaim.
Ing the waste land at a cost of a few dollars
to the acre. The soli In question consti-
tutes almost one-ha- lf the surface of the
Stato of Pennsylvania, and Is technically
known as Dekalb soil.

According to Professor White, these ex-

periments have for their object a study of
the economic methods of building up this
type of soil. He told the farmers how the
State college waa operating to give them an
object lesson In the proper handling of acid
soils, this being a condition that marks the
territory around Snow Shoe.

MaUUfK MT CO.,

and three children. He ltres In an exclu-
sive neighborhood and counts among his
friends some of the most Influential busi-
ness men of Philadelphia wno have homes
In the finest suburbs. He says some of them
would come forward with positions It they
knew his predicament, but he does not
want ft position given In such a manner.

He saya he believes the losing of his posi-
tion Is going to prove a "blessing In dis-
guise." for K means he will, through ad-
vertising; obtain a much better one with
greater opportunities for advancement.

The advertisement, causing so much
comment and bringing such profitable re-

sults which sent ft reporter "hot foot" In
quest of the story, follows!

THINK THIS OTCR
IF a American was 27. married

and had S children.

IF he htd had a eempltte

IF he bllnTd In Ood. the
home and adrertltlns.

stnotltr et the

IF h hd been ol cieeattv for years of
a firm founded her In 1800.

IF he was snr1 "In and adrrtllnr man-t-- r
tor all BIMh tut of tho MIotMlppI

and south cf New Tork.
IF'ho Increased In sate 40 ptr ent.
IF he put a quarter million ptckstts et a new

product on market with no help.

IF h had written all adrerttatnr copy fortrad.nwppert and masaslne.
IF, t had ben siren thouianSa yearly te spend

as h pleased to ct results.
IF h had ahtpprd and billed all sooda and

carried th J00 accounts la bis own nam
and was net bonded.

IF h had directed eorre of decorators, dls- -
trlhutors. agents. canTaawra. demonstrators
and salesmen,

education.

IF h bald record for most rpt1tlon.
IF h held sreateat rtall sal.
IF h held areateat wboleaal aat.
IF h hld greatest demonstration sal.
IF h desttned all th window displays.
IF hy had written and copyrighted a n

book on sales plans,
IF h had etioeen. designed, decorated and man-aged exposition exhibits.
IF. th manufacturer h I connected ,wtthssa a

he la tlnlr brat correspondent.
IF h hsd saved thousanda by efficiency for thismanufacturer,
IF h waa clean, conscientious and sarins.
IF he was th man you could train

Vty

wur pibc anq ipi apaoiuieiy
when leaving him for anr period.

to tak

,F hH we'l""! Ilk you do for th thrill of"getting there."
,r .$$w ru hss never mad less thanI4H00 a year.

ir th manufacturer aavties him "W cannotMmagtn you leaving us brcaua or ourestimation of you. Your ability entitles youto thre tlmea what w can pay you. buta your territory la thoroughly darrloped
can now gt a man for I200 a year tocevyr It, Tour devotion to buslneae, your

'V ."V1 unexcelled record, sraur Judgment
and help with our pollclaa ar unparalleled.

N vrlih with all our heart w could go onas heretofore."

IF this firm Is th largeat of Its kind In Eurorand America and 70 yeara old.

WOt'LI) 10U EXECUTIVES have room forthta man tn your organization at yournsure until ! prone nit ability, that haaata work. dorsnU watch th clock, "haa thegoodi and can dtllter them"; Any part oftbe world.

trrffa or cn!f for our nno and
Intertilled Booklet "Lovkino
Into Vour Own A'yrt."

A Series of

Eye Talks No.
113

Our Next Talk Tuesday. Oct. 17

By Joseph C Ferguson, Jr.

w
HIS eye Is Just as de- -

penueni ror us wel-
fare on the
health of the body
as Is any other part

An Impure blood-
stream, a breakdown
of the nervous sys- -

'tern, or any other such trouble
affects the eye as readily and
quickly as It does any organ
of the body.

Such being the case, doesn't
It stand to reason that when
the eyes need attention, tho
proper one to prescribe treat-
ment la the Oculist the physi-
cian who understands both
bodily and optical troubles and
remedies?

If glasses should be neces-
sary, have your Oculist's pre-
scription filled by an Optician
who specializes In following
Oculists' prescriptions with In-
finite care.

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 16th St.
tr Do WOT Bxamtn iftc.
" This Talk from a copy-

right strife, all rights reserved."
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Give Your Toes a Chance
FON'T crowd them Into narrow, pointed thee which cause certif,J"7 bunions, cailsuMfJbent bent, in frown nail and lat feet, etc.
Give each el your fire toei a chance to de t work in broad-toe- d,

sensible Educator shoe. Let Nature relieve er free you ef all foot-ill- i.

(jet the whole facsur into long-weari- Educator today.

Mi fir MEN, WOMEN mJ CHILDREN

Rice k HtttcWM, Inc., IS High Street, Beeten

Educator
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIEi

The Alert Young American "Who

flr'li --IsijrV

The Stein-Bloc- h and the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats, $20, $25 and $30
Are tho chotco of men who appreciate all that

stands for ounllty In Clothlnjr stylo smartness,
trustworthy fabrics, and honorablo making. Many
handsome new styles havo recently arrived.

for
Men's $18.00 and

$20.00 Suits

$14.50
Neat cassimeres and worsteds,

in good conservative Btyles. All
sizes in regular proportions.

Of in neat value $3.50. Of
at $2.76. gray worth $3.50, at $2.50.

New keep tho but tho air, are sold hero
in Of Prices $10.00 $20.00. .

CO New Second

)

first
in rush Our such rush

Wo for your you a Suit fine
or in gray,

for in fit, finish s second Floor. Kast

Men's Autumn

The Is, the best
Soft Hat of the season
It's the most too for it
looks well on any type of man,
and comes in a of autumn

to suit every fancy.
Made this Store exclusively by
the John B. Stetson Company.
Two grades "Impervious"
$3.60; at $4.00.

Men's $2.50 to $3.50 Soft
and Hats $1.75
Made for us by a

manufacturer, from an overlot of
hat bodies, at a

All in newest styles,
the Soft Hats in new

All sires to begin with,
but choose

Soft Felt Hats
from now $2.25

A of
Italian Soft Hats. This

season's newest
styles. They are

in every felt,
and trimmings, and

are beautifully lined. Colors nre
brown mixed and green mixed.
a Second Floor, Market St., East

of Plush
Again in High

This is a sea-

son of
and
resembling fur
1b lure to have
a vogue, These
Seal Plush

have
much of the

.elegance and
beauty of real
fur, and when
made on

lines of
'Fur Coats,
are most enec-tlv- e.

The Coat

Ms one ef
many
JTur -

frera
$35.00 to $66.00.

The Plvwh Ceata range
from W.0$.t $80.00.

They are all generously full and
In some belled;

and all wHh eoUar that elues weM

at t5 ( 0, c

&.

Does Things" is Most
Particular His
Clothing

lr)lwVla&i
Wr.?'afMxTflO

band.

most variec

our

of

at
havo taken extra in these

lines this year to
they Tho

Include many

Men's
Men's

sack smart plaited-bac- k
styles, of neat autumn

fabrics. fully $2.00 more.

That in
and

East

j

5Qc A
of Silk in tho sca- -
son's newest and shades.

65c
Silk Scarfs all with tho

At (10 nnrl
largest and
of wo havo
shown at these

to S4.00 An
of many

that will to men
who like

B - Alsls 1, Market Street

in the
Shirt

A wide of
and
formal a

varied of French
also plain linen

pique bosoms. assur-
ance, of
workmanship in our
Shirts.

B y Store, Eighth Street

That is why we
among customer

of Prep
and Business Men.
They havo their own well-defin- ed

ideas of what consti-
tutes and they
that a vast
such as we havo assembled, is
sure to tho oxact
Suit or to meet their
individual requirements.

too, that hero every
they for

is Bure to a full

If you are polnff to the
Game

you'll see plenty of, the new
Stchi-Bloc- h famous
Hart, & Marx "Varsity

styles. Look about
youl

Elderly, men
or men in tho

of experience are
cognizant of tho advantages of

Clothing at this

$15.00 Lines Suits
Overcoats are

Possible
Wo caro
for and do not hesitate say that

nt this price nro value. Suits
smart new back effects.

Some Interesting Special Lots To-morro- w

Young
Suits

$10.00
and

CoUcro,

Overcoat

Men's
Overcoats

Of dark Oxford overcoating,
throughout. A reg-

ular $22.60 All

Men's striped patterns, special at dependable bluo
serge, special Of striped cassimeres,

The "Acrvento" Raincoats out rain, lot only
Philadelphia. tweed fabrics. to

Floor,

Men's Suits To-Measu- re coo ca
$35.00 $40.00 Suitings PAO.OJ

announcement of this special purchase of fine at a reduction
price brought a of will be for to-

morrow and Saturday. are order to mako of a
autumn fabric, of $35.00 or grade, blue, brown or

$28.50. Satisfaction tailoring and

Hats
Cordhat

style
popular

variety
colorings

for

at
"Stetson"

Derby
prominent

worth-whil- e n.

colorings,
early.

Men's $3.00
Italy

special purchase Cam-biag-

importation con-
tinental high-cla- ss

particular
workmanship

Coats Seal
Favor

w

FURS,
anything

the
generous, luxur-

ious
they

JfcteAed$40.O0,
the

beautiful
trimmed

inedele,

untrimmed

rippling, iBaUneee

ft0.

iSjj&ijju

About

Best

scloctinff

Plain

JSVorth

Our

Autumn

Neckwear
At largo assortment

Rour-in-han-

patterns
At figured and

Btrfped
slido-cas- y

SI.
collection

Four-in-han- ever
prices.

At S2.0Q

appeal
distinctive Neckwear.

New Shirtings

assortment
cheviot, silk-we-ft Habutal silk
Shirtings. For wear

assortment plait-
ed bosoms, and

Absolute
comfort and

custom-mad- o

East

number
thou-

sands School
young
all

stylo, know
Clothing stock,

contain

They
know,
dollnr spend Cloth-
ing return dol-

lar's value.

and the
SchnfTner

Fifty-Five- "

college
trained school

equally

buying Store.

Our and
the

Value the Price

matchless
plaited

and

ex-

clusive

yinter

$18.50
satin-line- d

value. sizes.

Trousers

homespun
Location

From and
Suitings

orders. cutters ready another
ready

regular $40.00
assured.

autumnal

Coats

Men's

Beautiful

patterns

"Little Shop"
madras,

high-grad- o

Satur-
day

alum-
ni

worsted,

winter

Men's Autumn

Shoes
Now tan calf and eun-met- al calf

English-las- t, Straight-lac- e Shoes;
and medium-roun- d too Blucher
Shoes, nt $4.50. Gun-met- al and
wax calf English lasts; tan calf
DIuchers, with broad, round- - toes,
at $5.00. Black' wax calf.straight-lac- o

English-las- t and broad-to- e

Blucher Shoes nt $0.50. Tan
mahogany enlf and wax calf Lace
Shoes at $7.00. Tan Cordovan
Shoes, cherry brown, with full
wine tips; and of genuino pigskin,
in tho new dark mottled brown
shades, at $8.00, $8.50 and $10.00,
A completo showing of high-grad- e

Shoes, from the James A. Ban-
ister Company, at from $8.00 to
$12.00.

,Goir Shoes Tnn calf Lace
Shoes, with heavy leather Boles,
at $G.C0. Brown Buckskin Shoes,
with full rubber Boles and heels,

with leather toe piece,
at $8.00. Of tan smoked horse-hid- e,

a leather that will not
harden after being wet; plain
broad toes, extra ball strap and
leather soles and heels, at $8.00.

S - Eighth and Filbert Streets

If You Want a Treat, See Our
Fine Suits, $25 to $32.50 and
the Dresses, $20 to $35

You will find variety greater than you dared hope
for, and styles that have been selected with the same
discrimination, the same forethought and careful atten-
tion to details, as you would give any personal pur-
chase of your own.

Suits from $25 to $32.50
Broadcloth, gabardine, diagonal cloth, wool velour

and whipcord. Many models, many trim-
med with plush; others with velvet or velvet-trimme- d

collar; and some good, plain, untrimmed Suit for
women who wish to wear separate furs. Blaek, navy
blue, brown, green and plum color. And yeu'fl like the
skirts they are so sensible and yet ao smart.'

ffeoond Floor, Mark ftret
Dresses from $20 to $35.00

Serge and serge-and-ai- lk new model arWfMf
every day.' Many new onea being shewn new fttrfM
first time. The medel sketehetf is a siwpl beats
style, with plaited skirt, fringed sash ends, thf pew
singls-threa- a embroidery, and a new collar wltk rarer
sews, $9,06. Many new touekss shown )a these XsMeses,
in the way .of white broadcloth eallara, pnsfsi collar
and eyffa, new touches ef colored emroidory, ettj.
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